
Nebraska Postgame Notes - Nebraska vs. Missouri 
Nebraska’s loss in tonight’s game ended the Huskers’ eight-game win streak against Big 12 North opponents and was the Huskers’ third consecutive setback 
against Missouri in Columbia. The loss also dropped Nebraska Head Coach Bill Callahan to 2-2 in Big 12 road openers.

The 35-point defeat marked the third consecutive time Nebraska has lost by 17 or more points in Columbia. Mizzou defeated Nebraska by scores of 41-24 in both 
2003 and 2005. Tonight is the largest loss against Missouri since a 47-6 setback against the Tigers in 1947, the largest ever victory margin by Missouri in the series.  

Nebraska failed to score a touchdown for the first time since a 30-3 setback at Oklahoma in 2004. 

Nebraska redshirt freshman Alex Henery connected on a 26-yard field in the first quarter to get Nebraska on the board. He added a career-long 39-yarder in the 
second quarter, bettering the 37-yard field goal he had against USC. He is now 5-of-5 on field goals this season.

Junior I-back Marlon Lucky caught seven passes for 56 yards in tonight’s game. This marked the seventh straight game Lucky has caught at least three passes. 
He has had four or more receptions in each of the past three games and has at least three receptions in 10 of the last 12 games dating back to last season.  

Lucky raised his season receptions total to 35, just two receptions outside the single-season top 10 on the Husker receiving charts. Lucky is eight catches behind 
the Nebraska running back receptions record of 43 held by Cory Ross in 2005.

Lucky moved into the top 10 on the Nebraska career receptions list in tonight’s game. He now has 69 career catches to rank ninth on the list.

Lucky rushed 17 times for 67 yards in tonight’s game, pushing his season rushing total to 632. 

Senior quarterback Sam Keller completed 25-of-43 passes for 223 yards in tonight’s game. Keller’s 223 yards moved his season total to 1,720), good for seventh 
place on the Husker season passing chart. Keller is more than halfway to the Nebraska season passing record of 3,197 yards set by Zac Taylor last season.

Senior linebacker Bo Ruud made 10 tackles in tonight’s game to top the 200-tackle mark in his career. Ruud’s total also surpasses his dad, Tom, in tackles by one 
with 203 total.
 
Senior cornerback Zack Bowman made a career-high eight tackles in tonight’s game, bettering his previous high of seven tackles earlier this season against 
Wake Forest. Bowman added three breakups in tonight’s game, the second-highest total of his career, bettered only by his five breakups against Michigan in the 
2005 Alamo Bowl. 

Senior linebacker Lance Brandenburgh made a career-high 10 tackles in tonight’s game, bettering his seven tackles last season against Texas.

Senior wide receiver Terrence Nunn saw his streak of 32 consecutive games with a reception snapped. 

Missouri scored 14 points in the first quarter of tonight’s game. The Huskers had allowed just 10 combined points in the first quarter in the first five games this 
season.

Senior cornerback Cortney Grixby served as today’s game captain, alongside fellow senior captains Bo Ruud, Brett Byford and Zack Bowman. 


